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C]IA?TER T. CURRENT ISSUES n[ TIADE AND DEVELO?MENT

1. The present chapter endeavours to sum up the main trends of thought on tTade

and. development issues as they emerged. during the general debate on itens 6 and ?1/
with lrhich the Board began its work, The Secretary-General of the Conference nade

the opentng statement, and by the tine the debate had been completed fifty-two
delegations and. a nunber of speeialized. agencles and the GATT had presented their
views. Since the Second CorDnittee had. not been abl-e to neet during the nineteenth

session of the General Assenrbly, this was the first fu.ll round of policy statenents

since the Conference ioet at Geneva in the spring of L96\, and the sunmary records

of these statetrents (m/n/Sn.7-fa) wifl- forro part of the official Records of the

Board.. This report would be incomBlete without sotre indication of their content'
However, in the interests of brevity, the account that foll-ows deals only with
those issues which attracted particular attention, and the reader interested in
the details of devel-opnelts at the national J-evel-, as welL as in the valuabl-e

suggestions mad.e in many of the stetements, should turn to the full account in.the
Offictal Recordg,

2. A notabl-e feature of the debate was a general consensus that the search for a

universal peace and the conti-nued prosperity of the developed countries were linked
to the econonic growth of the develc,trring countries. Econonic devel-opment r4as thus

aceepted. as a coruoon concern and responsibility of the whole lnternational
cowdunity, A spirit of loutual understanding prevail-ed, and al]- statements were

marked. by a positive intent and. a strong wil-l- to achieve lasting resul-ts,

1. There was a hridespread. readiness to move from the area of generalities to that
of speci-fic tasks. Ihe major work of the first session of the Board was ta d.evlse

the means and. the instruments need-ed to set in motion the ner^/ nachinery resulting
from the first session of the Conference on Trade and Deve 1oproent, and to take

apprcpriate measures wLth respect to the inrplenentation of the recomnendatiolrs of
the Conference pursuant to the Final Act minrlful of the duty of the Board to carry
out the functions which devolve r4:on it urder.ceneral Assenbly resolution L995 $U).
l+. Durlng the di-scussionl delegatlons expressed oplnl.ous on &aJor econonlc and

lnstitutional d.evel.opments slnce the Conference. A number of d.el-egatlons informed

the Board of steps taken to fo1low up the results of the Conference,

I

I

1/ see paraglaph L87, betolr.
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5. Ihe adoptlon of the conclliation procedures lrovlded ln ceneral AsAerobly

resolutlon 1995 (lax) llas halIed by nany delegatlons as a tangible p"oof that the
ne!,' leqllrements of the conter0poralTr vorrd, for deverolment were belng recognl-zed
and thet nev concepts of lnternatlonal_ co-operatlon vere taklng shape. It was

polnted out by sone delegatlons, holrever, ths,t, in pursuance of the Oenerel
Assmbly resoJ:utlon, the rnal orlty viev shouLd be expreesed once the posslbllitles
of concJJ-latl.on had been enhpugted.

6. A number of countries, particu.Lerly the deveroping countrles, dre'n attentlon
to the deterioration in qorld market condl.tlons after the recent short-llved
inprovements. InternatLonal prLces of prlnary conmodltles as a group had.

!rcekened, lllth the result that the. falL ln the value of e:eorts of prlnary ploduclng
countrles tended to be accentuated,. rnports contlnued to rise at a high rate,
thrs norsenlng the bal-ance-of-paymente posttlon of these countrles. The external
posltion of devel-oplng count?ies, lt va6 6a1d, 

"enal.ned 
as precarlous ag ever.

The lrork of the Board had tberefore acqul"ed adalltlonar signiflcance. rn that
connexlon, 

"egrets 
I'eTe expressed by devel_oplng countrles and the soclalist

countrles of Eastern xurope that cerbaln countrleE had resorted to restrictlve
meaflrres In theL:4 forelgn trade durlng the past year, contraltr to the sBtrit of
the conference. rn the vler'' of these deregatlons, the resurts of the conference,
ln tenos of l$nedlate effects, fel-J- far short of the re qalrenents and etipectations
of the developing countries.

7- 0ther deJ-egatLohs, nalnllr f"ceo devel-oped ua?ket economy countrl.es, pohted out
that there had been elgniflcent developnents in varlous flel-ds rel,atlng to taade
and deveLopnent. Reference was oade to steps whlch had been taken unllateralry
and Ln the f"@errcrk of the General- Agreement on TarLffs and Trade and the
fnternatlonaJ. Sank for Reconstructlon and Development in the splrlt of the
lecc@mendatlons of the conference. speclar ?eference vas nad,e to dlscussf.ons on

coffee, tln ard sugar, and to comodlty dl-scusslons in connexlon 1fith the Kennedy

Bound. fhe representatives fron the soclallst countrLes of Eastern Erffope lnforaed
the Board about progress mede du?1ng the past year in their trade rrith d.eveloplng
countrles and about steps taken to increase thls trade further. They polnted out
that further lmprovenent l-n thls trade vas stllt hanpered by restrlctlver measures in
developed, as neLl- as ln some develollng, market econonry c or.ntrles. rt ves urged by
the deregatLoxs of so&e deveroplng couatrles that the Board and lts co@lttee on

Ma,nufactures ghouLd aLm at evol-ving concrete programlte s of actlon by nattonal
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Governments to 'linflement the reco!@ehdations adopted 'rflithout dlssent at Geneva ln
regard to reduet{on and, lf posslble, el-lmination of tarlff and non-tariff barrler6
to products of lnterest to developing cor.mtries. fhese del-egatlons suggested that
a xevislon vas long overdue of the tariff structures of devel-oped countrl"es ln
rel-atlon to the products of devel-oplng countries, partlcula"fy handnade products

antl slmple nanufactures, and ln relatlon to the ts,rlff treatment of raw materlals
and thelr progessed, pro&acts wLth a vlew to reduclng antl ulttoately e1L:niuatLng

these ts,"iffs.
8. l{any delegatlons enphasl-zed the lncreaslng Jnfortance of sider speclallzatlon
of productlon, cl-oser trade relatLons and reglonal lntegratlon betveen the
developlng countrles and lnfo]laed the Board of varlous neasures takgn ln the past
year to pronote s:ch co-operatlon in AfrLca, Asle end lat ln Anerlca. It vas
considered that theEe fo]ms of co-operatlon shouLd pJ-ay a slgnlflcant role ln the
efforts of developing countrles to lncrease export s and export earnlngs ln the
proceBs of thelr e cononLc devel-opment. Ttre Low Level of trade betree! developlng
count"lee was enphaslzed, and delegations etressed the naln factors 

"esBonslble 
for

lt: lack of dlverslfLeatl.on ln the 1r econonles, lack of ade qtate transport
faciLltleg and various obstacles of an instltutlonal chasacter. Trlbute .Fe6 pald
to the oonsttuctive work done by the reglonal econornlc conmisslons 1n thelr
re spectlve reglons, but lt rras felt that the tlme had no.w cone not only for
lntensiflcatlon of efforbs xd.thln the maln deveLopLng regLons but al_so foy the
rvorking. out of speci-fic pl-aBs for closer econornlc co-operation betveen these
regions. Eonest and conatructlve sol.ldarlty a,nong the developlng countries was

essentla]- to the solutlon of thls problem. ft was polnted out, hotEver, thet the
Euccess of zuch co-operatl.on, at thls stage, l,rou].d depend greatly on the asslstance
of internationo"L organizatlons as welJ. as on the favourable attitude of developed

aountrLes .

9. llany delegatlons noted wLth great .satlsfactlon that e conmittee of e:qlerts
voul-d meet to sttldy and report on the q[e6tLon of the estab]jls}ment of a generel and

non-reclprocal 6yste!4 of preferences in favour of developlEg eount"ies. fhey
consltlered thl-e ee a matter of vltal lmFoltance for the deveJ-oplng countrLes. Wide

conceTn nas erpressed over the apparent tendenqr to create nev discrlnlnatorTl
preferential a?rangenents. Such a develolment, lt was sald, mlght eventually ]ead
to the emergence of e fev naJor trading groups, wlth negatlve results for developlng
countf,les a,s a 'grhoLe. Eope s were expyessed that the videspread agreement reached

(

I
Jo

i
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at the flirst sessLon of the conference to flquid.ate d.iscrlmlnatory prefefences,
with proper compensation to the countries that had. been enj oying these preferences,
would not be invalidated. O: the other hand, it was recognized that this
development was only a reflection of the difficu-lties facing developing countries.
The sol-ution to tbese d-ifficurties, it rrras stressed. by many d.eregations, would not
be found in d.iscriminatory measures, but in the introduction of general non-
d.iscriminatory preferences. Thj.s Bosition wa6 not intended to prejudice the
question of possible d.ifferential assistance to c ountxies in varying stages of
develcpnent once general preferences were introd uc ed.. rn the view of a number of
delegatlons, it woul-d. be aBpropriate for the Soard to e:rlress the hcpe that no new

preferences would be created, r.rhlle a scheme of generarized. preferences was unde"
consideration. rn the view of some d.eregations, discriminatory preferences should
be repJ-aced. by direct financial- transfers, obher deJ-egations stated that in their
view there had. been no general consensus at Geneva that the existing pref,erential
arrange!0ents were to be condemned. and. said. that they were ready to conslder any
forroula that night be suggested., provid.ed. that it offered effective solutions to
the Brobrem of d.eveJ-cg:nent and was of a nature to ni.n the approval of all concerned.
They stated, anong other things, that effective abolitlon of the existlng
preferences would. only be possible ln so far as there was international compensation
for the couatries eni oying then. Partlcipation in such conpensation would. not be

a Eatter soleLy for the countries which now granted. pfeferences, rn the opinion
of thoBe delegations, moreover, increased. financial ald. r''ould be valuable, but it
had its J-in:itations, and. the solution woul-d. be cl_ose1y dependent on satisfactory
organizatS-on of comnodity.roarkets.

10. The functions and the progranme of wo"k of the Board and its subsldiary organs
and their reJ-ationshJ.p to other international economic institutLons were discussed.
at length. There was a consensus that the Boa"d., j_rx its capacity as the permanent

organ of the conference, should. ensure the continuity of the work of the conference
when the latter was not jl session. In the view of some d.elegations, nainfy fron
the social-ist countries of Eastern Europe, the d.eclsion to establish within the
United Natiobs the IINCTAD institutional nachinery, including the Trade and

Developrxent Board., was an ireortant step in the d.irection of creatl-ng a universal
international trade organization. The establlshnent of such an organization, they
considered, shou-lal be incorporated in the Boardrs work prograbme. 

/...

1
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IL. DelegatLons frorx developing countries stated. that the Soard shoxld be able to

invite Governnents to adotrrt, within the fraloewolk of their economic pol-icies and in
accord.ance with their econonic and social systems, national- programles of practical

measures designed to iuplenent those reconsendations of the Conference that could

be put into effect irnroedfate3-y. An inportant function of the Boaxd should be to

stimulate actlon and review from tj-me to tine progress in resBect of the

fecounend.ations which had been ad.opted unanimously or with ve].y littl-e dissent'

As regards reconroenrlations on which there had. been serlous alisagreement, it shoul-d

be the task of the Board to reconcile these differences. DeLegations from

developing countries pohted out that it was ir4>ortant for the Board to obtain

i
,Jo

{

regular informatton on matters of iEpoTtance to deveJ-cping countries in the field
of trade and deve lop6ent, and. that it tras essential that the l1e6bers of the

Conference should. present to the Soard periodic reBorts on measules they had taken

or contenpJ.ateat taking, Tt was suggested that at each session of the Board a

separate itenl should be inscribed on the agend.a to BroVide for such statements.

Several detegations referred to the lnportance of obtalning infornation fl'om the

social-ist countrles of Eastern Eurcpe regardLng thelr iuports fl'om develoBing

countries, both of commodlties and. of nanufactr:res and seroi-Danufactu1'es. such

infornatlon, it was fett, would enable the Board to assess Brogress and, if
necessary, to stlmu].ate further action.

1p. Del-egations froD. devel-oped. market econony countrl,es etrPhasized that the first
task of the Board shoul_d. rather be to unilertake an accurate analysis of the

recornmendations ad.opted at the first session of the Conference, giving priority to
the study of bhose whlch had been adoptecl unanimously. Doubts were elrlfessed

regarding the wisdoE of too rlgid a systen of 
"eBolting 

on implementation, since

that night tend to turn the organs of the Confe"ence lnto t'screening boardsrr, to

the detrlment of thej-r other workl and. qrposition was erpressed. by some developed.

cowrtries to any formal- requLrement on reporting'
L1. Two'main questions d.ominated con6ideration of the subsj.diary organs of the

Board! the number of main cornnlttees to be set t4: at this session and their tenrs of
elrgfemce.T 6'troog BulElllt lras giveo bfr itEl.egg,t,lols trte A€teelo$!€ cgtetd.es to t&e

estEbltsb|lrat of, E cdttee on shttrEd.n8, ln adilLt'l'on tor aad otr eo €qua]. f,ootfu8

fbr itetat1s otr f,he Latter Euestl'on, 8e€ cbEft€r I[ of, the PileE€qt re!o!'t.u
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r ^^- /-*-\ri9) ()OU. fn the vlev of these delegations, such a colouittee shoul-d be ln a

posltlon to co-ordlnate ocean sltripptng poJJ.eies, to study and nake recordendatj,ons,

!4Jgr-_a1.ig, on the level and strueture of fretgbt rates and nelchant narine
poLLcies, to pronote the establlshment of shLppers' council-s and consul-t4tive
nachlnelT coverLng such councll-s and ohlpping conferences, aud to assist the
developlng countrles ln establlshl.ng nati.onaL and regl.onal_ shi?plng llneE. The

soclalist countries of Eastern Elrrope consldered that the problems of shllpping,
lrl:t cl:. rrere of great inportance to econornlc development, should be studied by a
speclal. organ, whlch could be set u.p under the Board. llost deJ-egations from
devel-oped market econoqr countries polnted ou'c that the questlons to be cleaLt rrl_th

by euch a body vere of a very conplex technlcal nature. ftrey therefore favoured.

the c,:eatlon of an expert group under the Cornrn.l ttec on Invlsibles and Flnanclng
rel-ated to Trade. They thought that thls rrrould be a no"e appropriate rray of
dealing irlth thLs subJect.

fll.. The naiorLty of delegattons stressed the ltrportance of the terros of reference
of 'che comittees for the orlentation Ln useful dlrectlons of the lnpleraentation oi
the recomlendatlons of the first session of the Conference purzuant to the ]rlnel Act.
fhe delegatlons froE developed narket econorry countrleE were of the opinlon tha't in
order to achleve thLs objective, the terns of referenc€ of the conmlttees should be
general and r,rlde enough to provide the comlttccs Trlth broad guideli.nes oj a }ong-
tentr charac-ter, leaving ncatters of a specific nature to their worh progl-al0r[es. fhe
delegations from the developing countrles, on the other hand, consldered that
preclse terms of reference should be deflned for the coEtittees so as to clarify not
only the extent of thelr competence, but al-so the speclfic :functions they r,rould be

expected to perfom in assls'clng 'c]:e Board in tl.Ie natter ol policy forn:ulation,
co-ordinatlon and llopleroentatLon in theLr respectlve fLe1d6. ftrese delegations
pointed out that the tenns of reference already agreed upon at the fLrst Bession
of the Confexence lrlth respect to comodLties provLded a, sultable and comprehensive

moder to be fol-loved 1n dra$l,ng up the 'cenffi of reference of the other comittees.
Delegatlohs from the social-lst countrles of Easte$ Europe gtated thet, 1n theLr
vlew, the terms of referehce should make it posslble for tbe coramittees to proceed

wlth their work in a nuurner tendlng to facilLtate the lnpl_ementatton of the
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reconBend.atlons of the Conference, particularly tcr,rardle the appllcatloar cf the
prlnciples governing trad.e relations and t"ad-e policies conduci-ve to developnent.

They aataled that the teros of reference should also nake it possible to discuss and

reconmenal ttreasures lead.ing to normali-zation of international trad.e in al1 its flovts,

incJ-uding tratle between countries having d.ifferent economic and social systelos, and

to the stabilization of connodity narkets.
ilr. Several tteJ-egations drew the attention of the Board to activities \,rhich did

not faIL within the terns of reference of any of the comnittees it had been proBosed

to set W. frr the other hand, sone natters fell- within the scope of nore than one

concittee. The wisdon of sputting rrp the responsibility for the e:(Bansion of
trade anong developing countries betlteen the Conraittee on Manufactu-res and the

Comnlttee on Coenoalities was questioned. It-was suggested that it night be more

efflcient to entrust this task to a special group to be coustituted. either by one

cf these C.delittees cr by both acting J clat)y cr by the Bcard ltseLf. Attentlcn lras

al-so eiven to the question of tariffs and non-tariff bariers to trade, which

pertafured to both the Connittee on Ccrdnoditles and the Comroittee on MaDufactures.

The consideration of this question by two seParate comrittees lrou-l-d. require
appropriate co- ord.ination.

16, During the discussion of the programme of work, consj-derabl-e time r/ras devoted

to co-operatlon with other international organizations and to the co-ordjlation of
their activities anal those of UNCTAD. Tt was Bointed out that special care wou.l-d-

be need.ed to ensure that the various organlzations worki.ng in related fields would

codBlement and sul'tr)ort one anotherr s actirrities. In view of the shortage of skill-ed
manpower to cove? en increasing nunber of assignments in the field. of trade and

develspnent, delegations e4)ressed concern l-est it be wasted through avoid.able

duBl-ication of work, fhey therefore noted. with agpreciation that the secretari-at
of the Coafexence had. established 

"elationships 
with various deBartl0ents in the

United Nations antl with the specialized. agencies concerned.. Hopes.were erBressed

that steps would be taken at an early date to work out suitable co-ordination
axrangenents l'ith GATT ln o"alef, to achieve meaningful Brogress in natters Bertainlng
to tariffs anrl trad.e. It was recognizea that C1ATT had. contributed to the expansion

of international t"ad.e notably by organizing tariff negotiations and talj.ff
retluctions under its aunpices. Many de.Legations welcomed the recent efforts of
C'ATT to glve new directions to its acti.vities j-n the field of trade and. devel-opnent.

I
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L7. Delegatlcne fvcn develcpjxg countries and the sccial-ist ccu::tries cf Eastern
Eurcpe ccnsldered that IlNcrAD shcul-d serve as the aprprcpriate interna.ticnal
fcrua and centre cf acticn thrcugh vhich the restructurlng cf lnternaticnal trade
l,rcurd be effected 1n l1ne sith the veccnmendaticns adcpted by the ccnference at
its first seeslcn. They ackncnledged that thci prcblerns tc be tackled by UNCTAD

rere dealt with tn cther fcrwns. Hcvever, the new nachinery thaj had been
established i.r.uld have tc take up the prcblerns cf trade and develcprnent as an

lntegrated whcle and nct pleceneaL and in a fragnentary nanner. The brcad prclllems
cf trade and deverqrnent shculd be withi.n the purviev cf IINCTA-D, whlch tla.d a vlder
menbexship than GATT. ft was feLt that GAfr, vhlch lras aheady ful-ly cccupled vlth
Ircrk in ccnnexlcn vlth the negctlaticn cf agreetnents cf e Ecre l-imited sccpe and

Itith the applicaticn cf the present rules cf internaticna.l_ trade, vas nct the
apprcprlate crgan tc study pcssible sclutichs tc the prcblems vhich nere basically
cf a lcng-term nature. Delegaticns frcn develcped narket eccncny ccuntl:ies thcught
lt prenatwe tc e:qress ccncern cver the rel-atlcns between UNCTAD and GArI and tc
assume that dup].tcatlcn cf 'wcrk vas lnev1ta.ble. They ccnsidered that the r,rcrk cf
any lnternatl-cnal- crganlzatlcn depended cn the vlshes cf lts nenber Gcverrulents.
fhey xeca]l-ed that the greater nu&ber cf Ccntractlng Partles tc GATT lrere at present
deveJ-cplng cculttrles. They stated th€t the gyeat najcrity cf the Ccntractj-ng
Partles tc GATT had rnade cl-ear at the recent GAft sesslcn that they actlveS-y rv6nted

GATT tc pursue the tasks it ha.s ln haad, vblch are a lcgical. cantLnuati.n cf the
wcrk vhlch has been dcne in GAflt fcr a nurber cf year6 past. In thls ccntext,
they recalled that the Ccntracting Paytles had said erphattcal-Jy that the nevr

Ccmittee cn frade and Develcpnent had gct cff tc a gccd start. TI1e saue

delegatlcns stressed, furthermcre, the legal and ccntractual_ character cf GATT;

Ln their view, the reccmendetlcns cf the Ccnference dld nct have the fcxce cf
l-eglslative acts cl cf l-egal.ly binding cclit&itments. TLre understanding cf
delegatlcns flcm devel-q)ing ccuntries ri'as, cn the cther hand, that the
lupleuenta.tlcn cf recc!@endatidrs cf the Ccnference lncluded the initiatlcn cf
actlcn, where apprq:ri,ate, fcr the negctlatlcn and adcpticn cf nulttlateral legal
lnetvunents ln the fteld cf tirade. tr'cr exarrple, where the lrrpcrtance and the
natwe cf a reccnrnendatlcn l-ent ltself tc such treatnent, and unaninlty cr
near-ubaninlty had been achieved, it might be deslyable tc traasl-ate the

Tecamnendatj.on into a fcrnal lnternatlcna1 agreement. fhe Scard and lts
subsldiary crgans cculd then prcvi.de the nachinery fcr iropfementaticn cf, the
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18. Various delegations expressed satisfaction regard.ing the iqpl-icit recognition

of the trad.e gap conceBt in the new chapter on Trade and Devel-opment in the GATT.

It was pointed. out, however, that the consensus of the Conference was to ascribe

to UNCTAD the initiative of d-ealing wlth trad.e and development problelxs under this
nen focus. Developing countries attached lmportance to calculating the trade gap

on an annual- basis and to taking appropriate xoeasures to filL it. They thought

afso that a rate of grora'Lh even higher than that envisaged in the Unit ed Nations

Developnent Decade was necessary. A l- per cent inflow of foreign capital,
calculated on a net basis, was also advocatett by them. lhere had been some concern

about conflicting conclusions xeached. by the Becretariat of the conference and

those of other institutions i,n regard to the nagnitud.e of the trade gap. Many

d.elegations therefore noted. wlth appreciatlon the call by the Secretary-General- of
the Conference for a more anal)rbical alproach, including a methodological study,

to take account of the i-rrdividua]. characteyistics of groups of devel-opi-ng countries

and. of their different d.egreeB of d.evelopment. Obher delegations exl:ressed

aTprehensions about accepting balance-of-payments projections as a basis for
d.etermi-ning the assistance requirements of developing cormtries, even if the

couputation method.s were inproved and a breali-dcr'm S,r rs*1-.ts and r;'ct'"'s cf
cor:ntries introduced.
19. Many del-egations stressed. the importance of the fornulation by tbe Board,

assisted. by its connlttees, of a well-balanced, conprehensive progranne of work.

It was suggested that a provisional lrogfamme cove"ing the period. until the next

session of the Conference should b€ dxawn up irrmediately, and that p"iorities be

established for that purpose. Suggestions \dere also nade that certain projects of
a continuing character shoul-d be established..
20, Several- de1-egations stressed the contribution the secretariat could. make in
connexion lrith the prograrune of work and. d.I'ew attention to the proposals in
document m/B/L.1. fn the view of certain delegations, the lrork of the Conference

and the Soard could not be effectlve without the sl4)port of a unified secretariat.
Its research activities and stud.ies woul-d. assist the Board in working out specific
actions and. neasures. It was suggested that in order to facilitate this task the

main divisions of the secretariat ought to correspond. to the terns of refexence

of the subsidiary bodies of the Board. It was emphasized that the ad.equate

I
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sertricing of the Board and. its organs caLl-ed for the fuLL support by meriber states
of the efforts of the secretary-General- of uNcrAD to establish and naintai,n an
efflcient secretariat,
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CTIA?TER I1. TEBMS OF RET'ERE{CE OF THE SOAINI S SIESIDIARY ORGANS

2!. At its second. meeting, the Boartl established a Segsiorral- Ccml:i.t'i:ee pf the
I{ho1e to consider tbis natter and to }eport on its aleliberations.

A. CC$IENAL DTSfiISSTO}T TN ffiE SESSIO}IAL CIOMMITTEE

22. The SessionaL Comnittee agreed that a generaL debate rcoulct be useful in
preparing the temls of reference of the conmittees of the Board, A large number

of del-egations participated. i-n this genera)- d.iscussion, which endeavoured. to
d.etemine the character of the tems of reference cf the co@ittees as distinct
fTom the progr€Jllne of work.

23. Several d.elegations, partlcul.arly from the developetl narket econouoy eountries,
considered that the tenns of reference of the comittees should be drar,m up ia
b"oad and fle:rible teyns so that the comittees vould have freeilom to inLtie.te
stud.ies ancl proposals ln their respective flelds of corcpetence, and. to carry out
their work for a rel-atively }ong periotl without requirlng a.uendnents to the terms

of reference. Fbeg[ent anendment of the terms 'of ]eference was neither desirabl-e

nor practicable. The ccmmittees r^re4e breaking soxnewhat ner grouad. in the field
of trade and d.evelopment and shoul-d have sufficient )ma,misn and ititiative to
tahe up questions of fucportance r{hich night arise i:r the future, Narrowly defined.

terms of reference could. be a handicap iu this rega"d.

"\. 
Sevelal- delegations from the deveJ-oping couniries polntetl out that, whil-e the

terns of reference of the comittees should be broad and flexible so that no

questlons 'Frou1d be raised as to their competence, it was aLso essential that they
should be speciflc. The recod!.end.ations of the fiTst session of the Conferenee

proviiled a substantial- basis for this. Tb.e tems of reference shoultl not only
encotrpass the competence of the corumittees but also their specific functlons. A

lack of d.efinitlon of speciflc f\rnctions lroul-d result j-n a lack of cLarlty and

direction for the wo"k of the coroittees €,nd consequ.entl-y could prevent then from
taki.rtg effective action in thej-r respective fiel-ds. Particular stress was l-aid on

paragraph 2l of General Asse@bly resolution 1995 (Xfi) nhich stated thab the Board
I'sha1l estabLlsh such subsidiary organs as may be necessary for the effective
dlscharge of its functions".
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